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THJE PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH,
ST. JTAMES' SQUARE.

The service at this Churchl wai
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Kiný
on the morning of the l2th inst
If one were asked wvhat was it!
chief characteristic, the unhesitat
ing reply -vould be-devout rever
ence throughout, and this se mark
,ed, as to have reminded one tha;
ail churches are supposed to exist
for the promotion of godliness, jr
cases where it already exists, ané
for extendling it, where it does not,
The beneficial influence whicl:
cannot fail to be exercised in cases
where the ministry is of theý char-
acter above-intimated, has im-
pressed the writer afresh with the
desirabiliti'y of the churches taking
the initiative in selecting candi-
dates for the Miniistry, instead of
allowing any unsuccessful l'dry-
goods " man, or indolent young far.
mer, who may have concluded
that Ilthe work of the ministry
is bothý genteel and profitable, to
strike in that direction; piety in
combination with at least average
ability, cannot beso rare but that
mnen mnighit be founid who have
given evîdence of qualification for
such labor, and who consequently
would give uetter promise of fu-
ture usefulness than would hie of
the Ildry-goods," or of the un-
speeded plough. To return to the
censideration of the service in
question, i6 had hardly been cern-
menceci before Nve were con-
fronted with one of those
chronic cbaracteristics of the
,ecclesiastical systems of the day

" our iniquities prevail against
us ;" this was fQ.jlowed by a peti-
tien that the sins of the past
week iit be obliterated.

s Whether the good people had
r- any idea of spending the re-
* mainder of their days in their
3 beautiful Church, as they sung
- the subjoined lines from one of

their quaint and cum-brous old.
-paraphrases, must remain with,

b themselves 'to say-" That ahl
ydays of my life I may within
iGod's house remain ; they might
Lalso possîbly enlighten us,' by tell-
1ing us the meaning of thiese other
iwords from another paraphrase-

Frora death to free their soul, in
*dearth life unto them te yield.'»
*In direct contradiction to petitions
of such a character as those pre-
sented is the lucid and definite.

*portion of the epistie to the Colos-
ians (Ch. iii, 1-17) .vhich was read

*during the service ; a portion
*which would become more intelli-
gible, if the third verse were reaci
thus-" For ye died," etc., . e.,
when Christ died (as regarded from.
above>, hence the force of the first
verse-Il If ye then be rzsen wztk
GIzist," etc.; it wifl be well also to
substitute Ilcalumny " for Ilblas-
phemy " in the éighth verse, and
"thanksgiving " for Ilgcrace,'l in

the sixteenth. The third chapter
of Malachi was one of the portions
of Scripture xvhich was read dur-
ing the service, .andin Mit/s case,
anyone who might happen to be
conversant with the bearing of the
chapter. would be unlikely to be
content that it should be merely
read ; such a malcontent -%vould
know that the Il szcdden ce*ing of
the ýord to 1,/s teiiile," does net,
relate to Christ's first ceming, but
te that period of which it is writ-
ten 4"But who may abide the day
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of Ris coming ? And who shah j
:stand wben Hie appeareth ? (v. 2J.)
T£'e malcontent would be aware
tiut it relates to that coming ofI
whicb himself bas stated that "las
the Jightning cometh out of tbe
ea-st, and shinetb even to the west,
so shahi also the presence of the
Son of Man be." Matt. xxiv, 27.
The titie "lLord of hosts," occur-
ring as it does, ini connexion with
the return of the Lord, and so fre-
quently throughout the propbecy
of Malachi, is itself a feature of
considerable interest ; tbe purga-
tion of thiep?-ies/ly house, as gold and
silver are purged, (for judgment
niecessarily begins at the bouse of
God) corresponds apparently with
that spoiliiig of Shecbem, the city of
-the Levites, of whicb we read in
?salm cviii, 7 ; wben the Levites
shall have been thus purified, by
passiDg tbroughi the fires of judg-
irnent, they will be in a position to
:l' present to Jebovah an offering
in'righteousness; then wvill the of-
fering of Judah and Jerusalem be
acceptable to Jebovah, as in the
days of old,"- etc., vs. 3-4. Il Yzez 1
also we can understand that Israel
wvill be in a position to Ildiscern
between the righteous and the
%vicked, between him wbo serveth
God, and him. who serveth bimi
not." v. 18. ',The eagles" of
judgment (Matt. xxiv, 28,) having
pounced on the carcase, "1immedi-
ately after the tribulation of those
days," apparently "lshahl the sign
of the Son of man appear in
heaven, and then shahl ail tbe
tribes of the earth mourn, and
they shahl see the Son of man com-
ing in the- clouds of heaven with
power and great glory, and he
shahl send bis angels with a great
sound of a trumpet, and they shahl
,gather together bis elect (Israel-,
ates) from. the four wmnds, jrom.
one end of heaven to the other ;'
then it is, as 'we apprehend, that
the words of Malachi iii, 16-17,

which our friend the presbyter
selected for his text, will have
their f ulfilment-" then they who
feared Jehovah spake often one to
another; and Jebovalihearkened,
and heard, and a book of remem-
brance was written beffre bim for
those who feared Jehovali, and
who thought on bis name; and
they shal be mine, saith Jehovak of
hosis, in that day when I make up
my jewels," etc. The dear man
who discoursed on this sublime
passage, has hadl the di:advaniage
of being trained, as we take it, in
the driest sehool of presbyterian-
ism, bence lie applied it exclusively
to believers of the past and pres-
ent dispensation; he will forgive a
smile, it is to be hoped, wben in
view of bis -ow±i prayers-" i
wrath; remember mercy," etc.-he
innocently remarked that sonie
Christians regard the designation
"jewel " as "1too bigh" for them,
ie., they have not faith enough to

believe in the Almighty's estimate
of them, and who can wonder at
that, wben the oral teaching they
habitually rely on, is of the char-
acter of Ilour iniquities prevail
against us," etc.? In ap.plying bis.
text to bis fiock, this "lgood shep-
herd" made many true remarks,
such as that "1,even good men too
often avoid conversation on relig-
ions subjects ;" for the encourag-
ment of such, he reminded them
that the covenanlt-keeping "lJe-
bovali hearkened and beard," t.
our friend was evidcntly too deep-
ly impressed with the importance
of bis subject, to cultivate elo-
quence; indeed, if we were in-
clined to flnd fault with bim., we
should say tbat hie erred in a
redundancy of plainness of s*pieech;
bis mode of addtressing bis fiock is
too simple and too earnest to be
popular, but those are precisely
the characteristics of bis address-
which coinmended themselves to,
bis critie. As the reverend gentie-



inan described tho word "nan.r.d" the expir-ation of thve season, no,
in v. 16, as, merely representing doubt have learned that "B2g1landthe perfections of the AlmightyosCad"Gemn Post ard,
it may be w6ll to repeat on thiis etc., would be about as correct,.
occasion, what has been mentioned and euphonious as "lCanada Post
before in these papers, that the Card." Thiat Ontarian Bishop. of .
Jews regarded the word as express- the Anglican Communion who dis-/*,- Y7,
ing that Name which is above courses of IlGreek Authors"'- from, "S Ye
every namne, at the mention of the pulpit (possibly by the' aid of
which, every knee must ultimate]y translations), and yet pronounces
bow, of those in heaven, and those the Latin phrase "Ifistina laine " as
in earth, and those under the earth, if it were speit festinna lenit-that
and every tongue confess that H1e distinguishced member of the epis-
who bears it is Lord, to the glory copate would prove a hopeful
-of God the Father. scholar, especially if lie did not

fùrget to bring lis "golden a ples"
EVENING SCHOOL FOR 'M.A.'s' with him. Certain heads o Col-

leges too would contribute to shedThe condition of our pulpits, and slustre on the school ; one of them,of other arenas, for the display Of 1 vhen addressing a body of teacli-
leango the lack of it, lias s*ug. ers in 188 1, by way of being, em-gested the desirability of orgamz-1Iphatic, discoursed of Ilenforrceding, during the winter inonths, coercion," and of "lthe whole es-
ax sehool of the above-named des- sential, essence of true gentleman-
cription. One of the pupils who ly conduct,"» etc. This gentleman
it is to be hoped, may avail hirn- is understood to be a strenuous
self of this educational mediumn, 1s advocate of the phrase Ilyou was,"'
thue Minister of Education Of as a specimen of classical English.
Ontario; wvhen this gentleman Another prominent educationalshaîl have graduated from the functionary, miglit learn that
Evening School, lie will probably ";Chaldea" is usually bpelt with
prefer an English desîgnation for an "h." The ]3rovost of Trin-the Departmient over which lie ity College, when lie shalllhave
presides, to that eminently foreign left the school, will pro' bably noV.one whicli has been perpetuated tell us (in the College Calendar)from its foundatipn. The honor- that "four of the members of the
able gentleman will doubftless Corporation of Tri-nity College arehave learned, before lis curricul- nominated by eack of Mie Bis/tops of
um lias terminated, that IlAglia- Toronto, Huron, Ontario, andJure Department," would be as c or- Niagara ;" the ?rovost will proba-
rect a mode of designating the bly have learned to say that the
Department usually styled I'Agr- members are nominated by lie>-l
adtural"ý as "lEducation Depart- reçpective Bishops. The Secretary

ment" is The Post-Master Gen- of the Board of HEealth will, of'
,eral, it is also greatly to be desired, course, avail, himself of so simplefxnay at least attend the afore- a means (as wil be provided bynamed sehool intermittently*; this the sdhool) of Dearning ho w to con-lion. gentleman will then, before struct paragraplis other than-

*It would have been difficuit to devise a more that whidh we extract from. IlMed--effectual mode of proclaiming to the rest of the ical Oriticism " The six diseases-world the education condition (according to the most prevalen1 in the ten Districts,English of the Ontarian Department) of the Do-
-minion, than that achieved by the Post-Malýstr are seen to be, arranged in their,
Ceneral. order of prevalence, whi1e at the k



sametimethe ercetagewhic sive one at the western end of the
each disease is of the whvloie report- city, and t/tal unhappily is in aed for its District is shown. " That chronie state of overcrowding.
Professor (possibly of euphony) in1 The degree of F.R.A.U.D xviii beMcMaster Hall, wvlo tells us 'hut conferred on unsuccessfeul. candi-"if the Baptist paper xviii stand up dates for examination.
square, without personality, there,
is no teliing as to the power that' A bill of idictmnent consisting
the new book-room is to wieid, "~of cou-nts uncounted. and extend-wvili doubtless be beniefited by tak- io' to five folios. lias been fileding this winter course. The dis- aJi itte Edi tor, nacuto
tinguislied Professor informs *us tie n umerous errors into whiclihethat Ilthe world is now filled wVith lis sa.i d to have failen, when criti-

trah i th lie o boks-ras ofcisingf the proceedings at the cor-ail sors-material, that neither sup- ner o>f Jamnes ani Louisa Streets;ports body nor sou]," etc., but in ail 1.lie alieged errors mioreover arecontrast with ail this, the book- Isaid to have beon characterized byroom is to supply ail corners -with mnalice aforethouglit ; the first ofmateriai which xviii " build up the errors con sisted ini the assera-true men and women," so that Ibiy having been described asthere is hope in our endi after ail]. 'IDisciples," instead of as IlDis-
The pious aspiration wvith wvhich cipiesý of the Lord ;" the literar-
this deaier in untempered inortar :. riosity above indicated hias beenplastered the purchaser Of the sent to the Editor wvith a view% tob ook-room is too fine to be omittcd i ts, Publication, and in the event of

-"May God hieip the men throughi there beiig a rush, on the part ofCanada that have been biessed the subscribers, to the off-ice of thewith the mneans ," etc. ThieProfes- Editor's printer. ,in order to see the
sor, by the time hie hias graduated jdocument whicli lies there, dueat the Evening Schooi, Nviii have, precaution will be takzen againstiearned that an article styied the overicroveîiiiog. Aý: lcss imp osin gdollar, regrardless of the mode of document fromn a mnember of theéits acquisition, hias more to do' sarbne body, inforis the Editorwith " helping a man througli that lio bas " falien into a serious
Canadla," thanhlasI-HeNvhose "heip" error touchiing the faitli of thelieso devoutly invokes. That<"M. LDiscipleof Chris'b;" (a differentA.," wliose candidature for a vacant title to that conveyed above). Theýofice in University Coliege some allegcd error refers to the Disci-
two years ago, was signaiized by pies' rejection of the doctrine of thethe issue of a circuiar containing, personaiity of the Holy Spirit;about eighit blunders, will undoubt-, indivi duai disavowais of the liold-,
edly do credit to the scliool. The fing this; negative doctrine areindeividual who is responsible for 1chegerfuily accepted, but -%e fearthe description. of sucli a tree as. that xvith regard to mnatters in dis-"Zzigiu;n: via"in the grounds of thle .pute b etween the gentleman who
Education ai Department, will aiso ias p-rjerred i/te izdimeni, and thefigure an-iong the liopefuls. The E1,ditor, we nmust endorse the dic-crowd of îpupils of this new school Itum of the late Cardinal -Wise-romises to be so numerous that mnan, and mnaintain that tlie Churci.-the.oniy building at ail suitabie f or bias '~ve aie yonovrsýy.
their accommodation is that exten- 1 I ee ane ycnrv


